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ontinned will piease notify this of
&©e Oft dftts of expiration. otherwise,L It'wlU hft continued nt regular subscriptionrates until boUos to stop Is
received. '

If yon do not tea the Dally News
promptly telephone or write the
manager, and the complaint will receiveimmediate attention. It Is our
leelre to please yon.

11 articles sent to the Dally News
or publication most be signed by
he writer, otherwise they will not

published.

FRIDAY. MAY 1.

MERCHANTS SHOULD
CLOSE EARLY.

The merchants of Washington arc
loth to close their stores on Saturdaynight until their clerks have been
on the floor for about sixteen hours.
Thore is no lustlflcatlon for this actionon their part. They can close
their stores at 9 o'clock and will |soon learn that there will be no losses
because of the early cloeing. Peo-1
pie are going to do the same amount
of huslness when the stores close at
9-o'clock a* will be done by keeping
open until 11 o'clock.
The merchants should be willing

to concede this without being forced
Into It by a city ordinance.
The people are demanding a recognitionof the justness of their claims

and tbey will ask the Board of Aldermento pass an ordinance compellingthe closing of stores at 9
o'clock p. m. on Saturdays.

i uero enouid oe no xrictton betweenclerks and their employers,
but their employers should also considerthe interests of their clerks
from a humane standpoint.
The churches and other religious

organizations are solidly b hind the
movement and the'y will not stop
short of the goo!.

ENDORSE MOVE.
^s will be seen elsewhere the

Daily News the Board of County
Commissioners give notice that at
their next regular meeting to be
held Tuesday, May 5, they will take
under consideration the matter of
purchasing a tract of land for the
purpose of maintaining a county
home. From the notice published
over the signature of Clerk G. Rumle£it .would seem that the commissionerswish to be>.ure land at or
near one of the railroads.

This is a move in the right directionand the Daily News hastens to
endorse heartily the contemplated
action, for a more suitable location
for the care and maintenance of the
county poor has for years past been
imperative.

There is no reason why the county
home should not be made self-sus-i
tainlng and no burden to the tax-

payers of fhe county and one of the'
main avenues towards accomplishingthis is secure enough land for
farming purposes. Some will argue
possibly the home should be located
within close proximity to Washing-j
ton. This we think is not essential as

all, neither Is it absolutely neccs-
nnrv flint <f ha Ritiiaff-tl nn a rail-1
road.the prime necessity should
be adequate farming facilities, thus
enabling the county to receivo as

much as It pays out for the poor.
If there Is one Institution in the

county more than another that
should receive more attention than
at present, it is the county home, but!
at the same time it should be opera-1
ted at practically no expense and this
can be done if managed properly.
This we believe is the intention- of
the commissioners in ashing for

owners of land to appear before the
body at their forthcoming session
and submit sites, which they think
would be suitable and adopted for'
a home for the infirm. As stated
above, the move is one that shouid
receive tho endorsement of the entirecounty.

Let's not only improve our county
home, but at the samj time place it
in such a condition that it will be!
self.sustaining. O.her counties In

the state are doing this, why no'.

Beaufort?

»The voter who failed to pay his

poll tax today has no one to blame
but himself. Ail had due notice.

We have one consolation if Huertadid disappoint us. the Federals
did not hesitate to salute Old Glory.

Screams an exchange: "It amounts
to about this, that Huerta says I'll
salute If you will, and the doetora of
etiquette say Uncle Bam will have

to."

If you have not as yat Jellied the
Clean-Up Club organised In Waahingtonthis week be sure and da so

\ before (be woek ends. If yen are

n loyal oltlaea you WlM JoJn tte pro-

Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutrltiousfood. For
everybody.every,
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pickage,J cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap** and
^'ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

Graham Crackers
The natural sweetnessand nutriment
of the wheat arcretained,giving them
a delightful flavor,
zo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by
NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that name

Next week in Washington promises
to be one of unuHua.l interest. May
terra of Superior Court, in which
there are four murder cases for
trial, the pub'.ic schools to hold their
annual commencement exercises;
Beaufort Medical Society in session I
Wednesday; Memorial ddSt^gxerclsoB

Saturday.-^
Subscribe to the Dally News,

FOR SHERIFF*

To the Democratic Voters of Beaufort
county:

Having received many inquiries
from my friends iroui the different
atcuooB of the county to whether j
1 will be a candidate for renomina-

their deBlre to vote for nit- again, I
take this metno<j to express to my
friends my sincere thanks (or their
loyal support heretofore and if pou
think 1 am a worthy officer uud have
discharged the duties of the office
well and'carefully guarded the coun

ty's Interest, then I ask you to give1
me your hearty support in tho pri-j
maries and I will serve you as best
I can two more years.serving your,
process and collecting your taxes1
£b modestly as it can bo done to
collect as closely as I have Bince 1
have been your sheriff. I3y referenceto the financial committee's reportsyou will find my insolvent
lists for each year have been about
two per cent of the taxes.
Now If you think a now sheriff,

wilnout experience, ca:. ,jo you betterservice and that yoa can save

to the county money, by making
a change, then It Is to your interestand your duty, as I see it, to do
co. If not the county' needs every
cent due it and if 1 am continued by
n;y Democratic friends in the cher- j
iff's office I can only promise to do,
what 1 have done, to give you my
whole time and undivided Service. [

Again thanking you for your past'
favors and for your suport at tho]
coming primaries, I am,

Sincerely your servant,
GEO. B. RICKS.

A

CITY MARKET.

Eggs 15c
Chickens, young 20® 30c'
Chickens, grown 30c to 45<J
Sheerllng* . I a((, 10® 20c
Lamb skino. each 20® 36c
Sheep skins, each * SO® 50c
Bees Wax Mr
Tallow 4c
Dry flint hides, per lb. r.. . . 16c
Damaged dry hides, per lb.. 6fMf»c
Wool, burry )0®i 1c
Wool, free from burr. 14c to 1.1c
Lire turkeys, per lb 16c
Geese : 60 0
Green salt hides.. .. . , ....13c
Dry salt hides 14c
Deer ski*. salt l»e
Dear skla, flint «-% » « » "*"

V.t shin, flint tfle

*,

THE (MRNORS'S LAD^ |*
r

.[m*
l» very MM. and he'. detarmlnad I ~
hat you .ball to >'», and daaait -yJ® and giro Mm th* opportunity to j tPtvorco yo«. Ho aaja tha whole conn-, ^
ry will know ot the trouble uolaaa .

ou go away. That's what be Mid
ver the phone.** » "ra
-Well. Ill «Uy right here. I cent' *2.

et orer It. Rob*" and her rolce quIt- IT.
red In epito of herself. 1 cent get a,>vtr the suddenness of It; his went- l"
ng that divorce happened Just like
hat," and she snapped her lingers to *

Uustrate her meaning. "Before that
>o never thought ot 1C It's curious,"
ho paused, thoughtfully; "do you jrmow that sometimes when 1 get to .

hlnfciag about It.I.something comes
ver me, en Idee that.shut that out- fide door, Rob." she commanded be- Jlore she would continue. "1 wonder Thf there Isn't.I declare I'm ashamed .

o say It.but 1 wonder If It could be
jobs!bio that there's.some woman."
ihe finally managed to get the word V|H1L
"Auntie!" It waa not necessary fgr «_

feyes to feign surprise, for, although jjoknew the situation, he had been
,-ontiiknt that such a thought had
lever entered Mary Slade's pure-mind-1
'd thoughts.
The pent-up emotion of days broka, ..

ind Mary sank sobbing Into a chair, ,

jurying her face In her hands. With
be expreaAon of the thought that
lcretofore she had never admitted
;veu to herself, her self-control van- Li
shed and she cried out desperately:
"Well, what do you think he wanted

hat divorce for so suddenly?" ^"People usually do get divorced
when tbey can't get on. don't they?"
Hayes was willing to lie to shield her J
From the knowledge that he knew
would be the bitterest part of all the pwormwood that she had already tasted.
"Sometimes I wonder," Mary con- It

tlnued, reflectively, "sometimes I'm M,[ilmost positive that.No! Blade isn't g:that sort of a man. My husband Isn't
that sort of a man, Rob."
"Nor ot course he Isn't."
"You 'didn't know what I waa going

to say," she objected. hoYes, I did. About women."
_|"He never noticed any other woman,"she told herself positively.

"No," Ilsyes agreed.
"You haven't heard of anything like erjthat, have you?" she questioned. vc"No. no, I haven't." Hayes waa find- ^lng the cross-examination extremely oftrying, convinced as ho was that Mary Qflmust bo saved from the knowledge of.

Katherine at any cost. "If there wore
anything, you'd hear It. Don't worry." ^"Robert," and she looked at him In-
tently. "Would you tell me If." , j"No. I would not!** asserted Hayes
vigorously. "Haven't you got enough
trouble now?"

"But, Robert, you are my friend,
aren't you? You ought to."
Ho was saved from any further

questions along that unwelcome line
by the sound, of the doorbell and a
moment later Merritt opened the door ^without ceremony.

"Well!" Hayes was far from cordial.
%

or

"I beg your pardon for entering so
abruptly." Merritt was the eame old hetalkative, suave, good-fellow, I'm-your- .

friend-Merritt, "but I was "hound to see
Mrs. Sladc. I'm for the Blade family.
but I'm for all the Blade family, so I
hope you won't make a stranger of
m«" ,Mary was politely lndilferent and
Hayes, with back turned, waa tapping .this foot uneasily on the floor. Alto- thgether not the warmest welcome a C1man ever received.
"Thla man 1b likely to publish any- ..jthing you may^eay, auntie," Hayes h|warned over his shoulder.

^"Oh, come now, Hayes," objected
Mervitt, "I'm here on a perfectly
friendly visit. I well remember this ajlittle place," and he looked about. "I th

^ng to *0ppo^^the ^ Di- ^
voreor* 3

*
aioppcd here some years ago and Mr.
Slado brought us a drink of water, f
Sir do was in his shirtsleeves, I re- t
member. Big man, Slade!" and he g
eyed Mrs. Slade inquiringly. "Big tt
man!" he exclaimed again as Mary f
remained silent, her features giving a
no clew to her feelings. n

"Well, my wife has gone off to Eu- y
rope on a long-extended tour." Mer- n
ritt was determined to make conversa- 0
tion if he had to do it alone. "I'm g
quite alone. In fact, we're in the same «
boat.alone."

"I'm not," Hayes burst forth. «
"Thank God, I've got my troubles, but li
I'm not married, so I'm not quite

alone."p
Mcrritt laughed good-naturedly, glad r

at any kind of response. e
"Pardon me,-Hayes," he cleared his

throat nervously. "I'd like to talk with
Mrr. blade." _J
"Oh. aH. right." and with his hands 1*

three' >ato his pockets, Hayes strollsd
!nto the kitchen,
r little woman," Merritt be

castorta i
Por IateU and Ohlldxta. n<

Tin Kind Yn Hiti AIwijs Begirt fi
Bearsthe ®

ou 'd°" 3$^^
ist * TfrTHif
ta*« made lu appeal to the girt",
laHlre .pint; tie .hatbj furniture
re her a vision of whet Blade's earrlife with this woman moat hare
sn. Instead of her usual poise, ahe
ind herself quite a little at a loea
know what to do or say before tbo
nk, sincere case of Blade's wife,
e questions she had meant to blurt
t soon after her antral remained
Italy on her lips. Instead ahe found
raelf answering the questions that
t#ir Blade was asking.
3he found herself, tilling the woman
her own struggle# against lncreas;porerty, talking of her own hopoa
I ambitions. w »

'Mrs.Blade. I don't amy this la a
tal call." Katharine found herself
(rank as the woman at the other
a of the table.
Tou.you know all about my
able, Miss Strickland?"
Tea, that's what I'd like to talk to
a about, without offending you.- if I
ght Tou see, this trouble comas
ry near to us."
'How does It come near to you. my
ttr* Mary Interrupted.
'Mrs. Blade," Katherfne set herself
ively to what ahe knew would be
t>!tter task. "My father la virtually
beggar. You know how we lire!
ople think we're Tjch. Well.we're
ar! We're getting poorer etery day.
cry penny is tied up In.politics,
r tether was -the first to She Mr.
ido's strength. Ho Is now ItTlng
Mr. Blade's future."
Mary nodded.
"Mr. Blade Is a very Important man,"
itherine went on, "but no matter
w much people admire him he can
ally be ruined by a scandal."
1 haven't any desire to ruin my
sband," Mary protested, quickly. *

"No; I'm sure you haven't." KetbInewas more at ease as tbo conrsatkfeprogressed. "But you being
re and he being a few miles away,
course, there's no excuse to be

tored, is there? It Is a scandal. Poleallyand socially he's ruined unless
comes back here, or you." KatbInepaused, for the simple reason

at she didn't hare the heart to fln1,
"Or I go away." Mary completed the
ntence. "Yes. and if 1 go away:.I
ow what that means. No. I'm not
lng away. Mlsa Strickland, yon tell
ur father and hla friends, from

"Oh. no.please," {Catherine objcct"Icame quite alone, unknown to
SB."
"Well, you might as well tell him
anyone else that wants to know."
"Oh, no, 1 cduldn't, Mrs. Elade. I
uldn't carry any messages. I came
re to find out." Kathcrlne chocked
srself. The situation was suddenly
coming embarrassing.
"Well, now. you know," Mary anrered,"there won't be any divorce."
*1 see.yea." and she took up hqr
ores, preparatory to going.
"I'm rery sorry," Mary explained,
hat others should suffer through
Is, but that's how it stands. For
ice in his lits Dan 8lade is not gogto have hla own way." She smiled.
?ow, let's talk of something else. I
5ar you draw pictures of your dresses
designs. Is that one of your own
iwnsT'
"Oh, yes," {Catherine replied, ami>ly."I often do little sketches for
e fashion magazines, and I do busts,
y friends think it's a fad, when as
matter of. fact, it's for money, for
othes and things."
"I had no idea." Mary was all aymithyand understanding. "You're fee
>ung and need pretty things. That's
le of the joys I've missed.dressing
daughter! You know," she began,
iddenly, "I've heard a great deal ol
>u, and you're not at all the young
dy I supposed you were. You're jus!
i simple and sweet and natural ai
>u can be. And your affection for

Mary got up and, selecting tha love
set rose from the cluster in the vase
irofully wiped the stem and handec
to Katherlne.
J^Won't you stay for a bit of din
er? Better have Just a bite."
"I must returned Katherlne ab
mtly. Somehow or other she hadn'>
ulte,expected this sort of a visit.
"J hope I iiaven't said anything t<
ouble you," she hastened to add
What X said about this ruining Mr
lade Is Just an echo of what bb
iend* say." >
"My dear child, you haven't hurt m:
teling*. Perhaps you know some
ting'I don't know?" she asked, eud
Only. "Do sit down again. Stay Jus
minute. I'd like to talk some more
bo're out in the world and I'm qult<
lone. People aren't as frank wltl
us a* they mlglit be. Suppose l*u
dur mother.Just let me say It.am
jy husband wanted a divorce.ho
Id enough to be your father.we'd al
et together to And out why, wouldn'
e?"
"I suppose we would," and Katti
rlne took the chair Mrs. 81ade hs<
idlcated.
"What I want to know Is wh;

cqple think Mr. Slade wants a d!
orce? Why, isn't a separation ba<
nought"

nttr* \.a ttttffet
SKIN

Tor trot bitten aura, flngere and
a; chapped bands and 11 pa. cbll

alns, COM aoraa. red and rongt
la*, there la nothing to equal
uckleo'a Arnica' Salve. Rto^a pale
onoc and haala quickly. In even

una than ahould ba a box handy
I tba time. Beat rainedr for an
:ln dfacaaea. Itching ccrcraa. toltor
lea, ata.. JSC. All drugglat. or by

da £'£ VtSZ* * ' Ua<va'

at much for a man. Kor Inetance, Mm.'
Merrill. t ton., Wouldn't. 1 needn't
tell you that the whole community will
admire yoo tor your reserved 41*nity.
tt yen, »o, lira. Blade."

"I'm not' solnj," Marys roloa -waa
omiqeneij quiet. ...r t.'
- "Your® going to ovpoa* the divorceT"

"Yea," came the soft answer.
"Mra. Blade." Merrltt besan, and

took a look in th9

r

111...MM

4- .' $4 1*^2
She Had Not Expected to Find 8uch

a Sweet Litllo Woman.

direction of the kitchen. "Take a hint
from me! You give it to faim! Soak
it to him! lie'a used vou llVo a doe!
I came here today to find ont If yoo
meant to flght him. I bad an Idea
that yon did. Ill help you do him up."

"You're talking against the m>n I
lived with raoat of my life," jifff the
fixed an angry eye 6n him. "You get
right ont of my house, s!r."k"But." protested Merritt, rising.
"Qa right along, air! Go along!"

uikr Mary raised her voice aa her tempergot the better of her.
Hayes, hearing the loud* tones, appearedat the kitchen door munching

a biscuit.
How dare you I" he heard Mary exclaim,"You can't abuse my husband

to me!"
Mcrrltt looked once at Hayes and

once at Mary. Then he went.
Hay<-3 stood taking large bites out

of the til,cult, looking at Mary with
air amused srolle.

"I'll say all I want about Blade,"
-Mary sputtered, "lint I wont let any
ono elso do it."

"I've noticed that," returned Hayes,
dryly.
"And I can tend to my own affairs,

too."
"I've noticed that, too." still dryly.
"I'nf kind of wound up," Mary confessed."Ill Juat wash my face and

cool oft. Then well have dinner,
Rob."
Bbe Lad no aooner left the room

than a knock came at tho door. It
appeared to bo Mary Blade's day "at
home."

"Oh, the dev." muttered Rob as he
started toward the door. "These
d d curious neighbor*!"
He opened the door abruptly. Insteadof the gossiping neighbors he

had expected he was confronted by
Kathcrino Strickland.

CHAPT«LX.

Kathcrino waa just as much amazed
at meeting Bayce as he waa at find'in* Kap at the ptrw-vp-

"I didn't know you would be here,"
Katharine apologized, "otherwise 1."

Bob's expression silenced her. She
hitd never eeen such an expression In
his eyes before. Katharine was radi
antly beautiful today. She knew It
More thnn that, she bad taken parIticulsr care to gown herself ia an
exquisite afternoon dress oI dull blue,
a gown tjiat hpd bcln draped accordingto her own fastidious design. But
in Bob's eyes there was no response
to her 'lxfanty or her clothes or her
poise. lie didn't even attempt to dis>guise his disgust at hor effrontery in
invading Mrs. 8l»dc's retreat

"I want to" sec Mrs. Blade," Kuth5erino finally announced.
gUpon my word!" his voice was

r low; hut hoarse, "I never beard of such
a thing as your coming to this bouse.
What do you want here? Want to tell

t that little woman yon're after her?
What do yon want here?"

» '.'Win you kindly tell Mtf. Blade that
i I am here?" Katharine's eyea were
i hard and her mouth a thin strip of
1 determination.
b "First, 1 want to know what you're
1 going to aay to her." Jlaycs demanded.
|r "^yjy^ther I say It today or toznor
igOW -.doesn't matter," Kmtbertne aniswered, quietly. "M shy It. Bo you

1 might as well let her know I'm here.
and go."

V "All right, but do yon think you had
I- better risk It? You look out! When
I she discovers." .Mary's entrance at

this moment checked Hayes' warning.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

aMtiS'o r.Mttifsrxm) wooer
,'S CLEANSER.

Flush out the accumulated watte
and poisons of the winter months;
cleans jrour stomach, liver and kid.
asys of all Impurities. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills; nothing betterfor purifying the blood. Mild,
uon-griping laxative, fcures coastlpntion;makes you fsel fine. Take

cbt'abont STarV'i' J^rfuTs( k Af»m«'<£

^
StM

Say Goodbye To
Constipation and

%: Sick Headache
Calomel Out of a Job Since Hoe

Spring* Liver Button* Arrived la
Tows.
' JL - HJS-, J .Ts]No reason on eartn why anyone la

bis town shiuld pet op with a lasy.
stubborn, mean or rebellious liver,
slnoe wonderful HOT SPRINGE
LIVER BUTTONS are In every drua
-tore here.

Forget about calomel light now;
better throw It in the ash heap alonj
with your pills, salts, oils and olbei
makeshifts. You wpn't want Sbj
before to do with any of them oom
yon give blissful gentle HOI
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS s

chance.
They surely are a ftreat blessing tc

\>ia peopio and women who suffei
-om chronic constipation. They ah

joyfully satisfying and tea*© n<
bad after effects.
Take them for what the Doeton

of Hot Springs prescribe them. Foi

constipation, ( nervousness, eloggef
Urer, upset stomach. dizziness, aid
headache, nervousness, malaria
Laziness, lack of appetite, absence 01
ambition and for sallow and plmplj
skin. Their action will prove a happj
revelation to you.
cent*. Sample free from Hot Sprlngi
AU druggists everywhere. IE

i
v -*mlcal Co., Hot Springs. Arkansas

MAY glgNowist sjj^j
I Disconol

NEW
INTERNATIONAL
YEARBOOK
Corwin* ti>« Yter

1913
* III II' I'llllll.lM,!,.!!.!
lummiry of tfc. World*. Hl.tmry,
provnwdKllknM,

II'v- -r Mat 1»13 :
~
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AffiMimwt M4 Mlartaf
I Eorb aob>ect hu Its own artleia. th»\&±ebxlES!^El**CJ1* rntrcgn toWmm aabjccta.
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DODD, MEAD * CO.
WFMkAn. H.«V«%0»

BTOKKgraaiit-wmK 'Amrmagi
"I was under a met strain nan

tug a relative through three month!
sickness," writes Vix J. c. Vsa D
Sands, of Klrkland, ML, and "aie<
trio Bidders kept me from breakln.
down. I will never be without It
Do you feel tired and worn out
No appelte and food won't dlgeU.
It Isn't the spring weather. To
need Klectrlc miters. Start a mont
treatment today; nothing better to
stomach, liver and klfneya. Th
great spring tonic. Relief or mens:

vv' "hL rTn N""c I «
I

1 Pr L. H* Schuberti; Calls Promptly Answered
'I"Town or Country.

; I Between Poet Office end
; Bank. Aurora. N. C

I: /!I DR. ERNEST W. DUNN
Osteopathic Physician1 Chronic andNervoue Die*

eases a Specialty'II Temporarily Located at
Hotel Louise.M. ' f HOURS: ITm*. 11:30-1.30: 3-5: 7-9

Thur. 4.30-4 p.ra. 7-9 1(' Fridey. 9-12:130330
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